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The electron capture dissociation (ECD) of metallo-supramolecular dinuclear triple-stranded
helicate Fe2L3
4 ions was determined by Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance mass
spectrometry. Initial electron capture by the di-iron(II) triple helicate ions produces dinuclear
double-stranded complexes analogous to those seen in solution with the monocationic metal
centers CuI or AgI. The gas-phase fragmentation behavior [ECD, collision-induced dissociation
(CID), and infrared multiphoton dissociation (IRMPD)] of the di-iron double-stranded
complexes, (i.e., MS3 of the ECD product) was compared with the ECD, CID, and IRMPD of
the CuI and AgI complexes generated from solution. The results suggest that iron-bound dimers
may be of the form FeI2L2
2 and that ECD by metallo-complexes allows access, in the gas phase,
to oxidation states and coordination chemistry that cannot be accessed in solution. (J Am Soc
Mass Spectrom 2010, 21, 300–309) © 2010 American Society for Mass SpectrometryThe benefits of mass spectrometry in the study ofsupramolecular chemistry are several: investiga-tion of molecules and complexes in the gas phase
allows determination of the intrinsic properties without
interference from solvent or counter ion [1]. Compari-
son of gas- and condensed-phase behavior provides
information on solvation effects. While most applica-
tions of MS to supramolecular assemblies focus on soft
ionization techniques, e.g., coldspray [2] and desorption
electrospray ionization (DESI) [3], to retain the assem-
bly intact, structural information can be gained by
tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) in which precur-
sor ions are characterized according to their fragment
ions. It is also possible to obtain information regarding
fundamental reactivity by MS/MS. To date, MS/MS
techniques applied to supramolecular chemistry in-
clude collision-induced dissociation (CID) to obtain
structural information [4], infrared multiphoton disso-
ciation (IRMPD) for the study of reactivity and mecha-
nisms of fragmentation in the gas phase [5–7], and
blackbody infrared radiation dissociation (BIRD) for the
study of gas-phase kinetics [8].
Here, we have applied electron capture dissociation
(ECD) to the study of metallo-supramolecular double-
and triple-stranded helicates. Electron capture dissoci-
ation (ECD) [9, 10] is a relatively recent tandem mass
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doi:10.1016/j.jasms.2009.10.018spectrometry technique in which trapped ions are irra-
diated with low-energy electrons provided by a heated
dispenser cathode [11]. (The requirement for trapped
ions and electrons means that ECD is generally only
performed in a Fourier transform ion cyclotron reso-
nance (FT-ICR) [12] mass spectrometer). As with other
recent technological advances in mass spectrometry, the
development of ECD has been driven by its application
to biosciences, particularly in the analysis of peptides
and proteins, although the technique has recently been
applied to some synthetic macromolecules, such as
polymers and dendrimers [13–19]. The ECD of metal-
bound peptide [20–23] and lipid complexes [24], mag-
nesium ammonia complexes [25], and lanthanide com-
plexes [26] have also been studied.
The metallo-supramolecular triple helicates studied
herein self-assemble in solution via coordination of the
ligands shown in Figure 1 to octahedral metal ions [27],
in this case FeII. Coordination to the metal center causes
twisting along the ligand strand (e.g., between the
phenylene rings and the adjacent pyridylimine units)
and three ligand strands wrap about two metal ions
giving rise to a triple helical structure. In addition to the
metal–ligand interactions, which drive the formation,
the structure is stabilized via interstrand face-edge
-stacking interactions between the phenylene rings of
the spacer groups. If the ligands are reacted with
tetrahedral metal ions, such as CuI and AgI, dinuclear
double-stranded cations [M2L2]
2 are produced [28, 29].
These dinuclear double-stranded species exists in two
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301J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2010, 21, 300–309 ECD OF METALLO-SUPRAMOLECULAR COMPLEXESconformations: a double helix (rac-isomer) and a box
structure (meso-isomer), with the latter favored at low
temperatures. These double- and triple-stranded arrays
are not only representative of a wide class of metallo-
supramolecular species but also provide rare examples
of functional supramolecular species, showing unique
and unprecedented DNA recognition properties [30–32].
We demonstrate that ECD by metallo-complexes
may allow access in the gas phase to oxidation states
and coordination chemistry that cannot be accessed in
solution. Electron capture by the di-iron(II) triple heli-
cate ions produces dinuclear double-stranded complexes
analogous to those seen in solution with the monocationic
metal centers CuI or AgI. We compare the ECD, CID, and
IRMPD fragmentation behavior of the di-iron double-
stranded complexes, (i.e., MS3 of the product of ECD)
with that observed for the CuI and AgI complexes
generated from solution. The fragmentation behavior
observed tracks with the first ionization energies of the
metal ions. The results also demonstrate that ECD has
an important role to play in chemical structure deter-
mination, i.e., the technique has far wider applicability
than its current usage (primarily biomolecular analysis)
Figure 1. (a) Structures of ligands L1, L2, and L3; (b) Structure of
the iron triple-helicates derived from ligand L1 (hydrogens are
omitted for clarity).would imply.Experimental
The FeII metallo-supramolecular triple-stranded heli-
cates (as chloride salts) and CuI and AgI metallo-
supramolecular double-stranded complexes (as chlo-
ride salts) were prepared as previously described [27].
FT-ICR Mass Spectrometry of Fe2L3
4, Cu2L2
2,
and Ag2L2
2
Solutions of the FeII, CuI and AgI complexes were
prepared by addition of water:methanol (1:1) (Fisher
Scientific, Loughborough, UK), 2% formic acid (Fisher
Scientific) for a final concentration of 10 M. The
samples were analyzed with a Thermo Finnigan LTQ
FT (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Bremen, Germany) mass
spectrometer. Data acquisition was controlled by Xcali-
bur 2.0 software. Samples were introduced by use of a
chip-based electrospray system (Nanomate, Advion
Biosciences, Ithaca, NY, USA).
Electron Capture Dissociation. Precursor ions were iso-
lated in the front-end linear ion trap. Isolation width
was 10 Th. Automatic gain control (AGC) was used to
accumulate sufficient precursor ions [target value 1  106
(corresponding to the number of charges)]. The elec-
trons for ECD were provided by an indirectly heated
barium tungsten cylindrical dispenser cathode (5.1 mm
diameter, 154 mm from the ICR cell, 1 mm off-axis). The
current across the electrode was 1.1 A. Precursor ions
were irradiated for between 10 and 100 ms at 5% energy
(corresponding to a cathode potential of 2.55 V). Each
ECD scan comprised five co-added microscans, ac-
quired with a resolution of 100, 000 at m/z 400.
Collision Induced Dissociation. All CID experiments
were performed in the front-end linear ion trap and the
fragments transferred to the ICR cell for detection. Isola-
tion width was 10 Th. AGC target value was 1  106.
Helium gas at a normalized collision energy of 35% was
used for all CID experiments.
Infrared Multiphoton Dissociation. Precursor ions were
isolated in the linear ion trap. Isolation width was 10
Th. AGC target was 5  105. Photons for IRMPD were
provided by an off-axis continuous wave 40 W, 10.6 m
wavelength CO2 laser. Isolated precursor ions were
irradiated with photons at 80% full power for 500 ms.
Each IRMPD scan comprised five co-added microscans,
acquired with a resolution of 100,000 at m/z 400. All the
MS and MS/MS spectra were averaged over 30 scans
and analyzed manually.
FT-ICR MS3of [Fe2 L12]
2
FT-ICR MS3 experiments were performed on a home-
built 9.4 T ESI-Q-FTICR mass spectrometer [33] at the
National High Magnetic Field Laboratory in Tallahas-
see, FL. The instrument is equipped with an on-axis
302 KACZOROWSKA ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2010, 21, 300–309dispenser cathode-based electron gun for ECD experi-
ments and an off-axis CO2 laser for IRMPD experiments
[34]. Precursor ions of the [Fe2L13]
4 complex were
quadrupole-isolated and accumulated for 4 s before
transfer to the ICR cell. The ions were irradiated for
150–300 ms with electrons for ECD (cathode potential
2.8 V) followed by an electron clean-up event (inwhich
the ECD cathode was switched to 10 V for 110 ms). The
resultant ECD product ions [Fe2 L12]
2 were isolated in
the ICR cell by stored waveform inverse Fourier trans-
form (SWIFT) excitation. The isolated species were
then subjected to three different types of fragmenta-
tion techniques.
ECD. After SWIFT isolation of the [Fe2L12]
2 ECD
product ions, an addition delay of 32 ms was added to
allow for sufficient overlap between the ion cloud and
electron beam [35]. This delay was followed by a
second electron irradiation event of 250 ms and an
electron clean-up event before excitation and detec-
tion. A total of 125 scans were averaged to obtain the
mass spectrum.
IRMPD. The SWIFT isolated ECD product ion was
irradiated with photons at 95% laser power for 1.5 s. A
total of 85 scans were averaged to obtain the mass
spectrum.
SORI-CID. For sustained off-resonance irradiation col-
lision-induced dissociation (SORI-CID), a 3.6 ms pulse
of He gas was injected directly into the ICR cell fol-
lowed by a 500 s single frequency excitation event 2.5
KHz off resonance. Ions were excited after a 20 s delay
to allow the system to reestablish base pressure. A total
of 65 scans were averaged to obtain the mass spectrum.
For all MS3 experiments, before broadband detection
(512 K word data points), ions were frequency-sweep
excited (72–650 kHz at 150 Hz/s).
Results and Discussion
Electron Capture Dissociation of Fe2L3
4 Ions
The dinuclear triple-helical compounds studied are
shown in Figure 1. The most abundant fragment ions
observed following ECD of [Fe2L13]
4, [Fe2L23]
4, and
[Fe2L33]
4 are detailed in Table 1. Figure 2a shows the
ECD mass spectrum obtained following irradiation of
[Fe2L13]
4 ions with electrons for 30 ms. The dominant
product is [Fe2L12]
2. The charge-reduced species, i.e.,
[Fe2L13]
3•, is also observed. Further increase in irradi-
ation time to 70 ms results in the mass spectrum shown
in Figure 2b. The dominant product ion is again
[Fe2L12]
2 with additional peaks corresponding to
[Fe2L1]
• and [FeL1(L1  C6H6N2)]
• being observed.
Similar results are observed for the Fe complex of
ligand L2, see Figure 2c, d, and Table 1. Peaks corre-
sponding to [Fe2L23]
3• and [Fe2L22]
2 are observed.Figure 2d (electron irradiation for 100 ms) shows anincreased extent of cleavage within the ligand, as well
as the singly-charged dinuclear double-stranded spe-
cies [Fe2L22]
•. Peaks corresponding to [FeL2(L2 
C7H8N2)]
, [FeL2(L2-C7H6N2)]
, and [Fe2L2(L2 
C7H6N2)]
 were observed. Figure 2e and f show the
ECD mass spectra obtained from [Fe2L33]
4 ions. The
results reflect those obtained from ligands L1 and L2
(see Table 1), with more extensive cleavage within the
ligand observed. Peaks corresponding to [Fe2L33]
3•,
[Fe2L32]
2, [Fe2L3]
•, and [Fe2L32]
• ions were ob-
served. Product ions involving ligand backbone cleav-
age were [FeL3(C7H5N)]
, [Fe2L3(C6H4O)]
, [FeL3(L3 
C12H10N2O)]
, [Fe2L3(L3  C12H9N2O)]
, [Fe2L3
(L3  C12H9N2)]
, [FeL3(L3  C6H4N2)]
, and [Fe2L3
(L3  C6H4N2)]
.
For all the di-iron triple helical species studied, initial
electron capture by the Fe2L3
4 complex results in the
Fe2L3
3•. Electron capture could either occur at one of
the FeII centers to give FeI or, given the presence of
-acceptor ligands, the additional electron may be
located in a pyridylimine-based * orbital or a mixed
metal-ligand orbital. The complex remains triple-stranded.
Further electron capture results in production of the
dinuclear double-stranded species [Fe2L2]
2 in high
yield. Clearly, the doubly-charged triple-stranded com-
Table 1. Most abundant fragment ions observed following
ECD of [Fe2L13]
4, [Fe2L23]
4, and [Fe2L33]
4. Irradiation time
was 70 ms for [Fe2L13]
4, and 100 ms for [Fe2L23]
4 and
[Fe2L33]
4
m/zmeasured m/zcalculated Assignment
[Fe2L13]
4
310.0933 310.0936 [Fe2L13]
4
413.4576 413.4583 [Fe2L13]
3●
432.1037 432.1033 [Fe2L12]
2
487.0296 487.0303 [Fe2L1-H]

488.0387 488.0381 [Fe2L1]
●
702.2205 702.2189 [FeL1(L1 –C6H6N2)]
●
[Fe2L23]
4
331.1169 331.1171 [Fe2L23]
4
441.4891 441.4896 [Fe2L23]
3●
460.1342 460.1346 [Fe2L22]
2
516.0688 516.0694 [Fe2L2]
●
744.2639 744.2659 [FeL2(L2 –C7H8N2)]

746.2800 746.2815 [FeL2(L2 –C7H6N2)]

802.2142 802.2166 [Fe2L2(L2 –C7H6N2)]

920.2668 920.2697 [Fe2L22]
●
[Fe2L33]
4
311.5778 311.5780 [Fe2L33]
4
415.4370 415.4376 [Fe2L33]
3●
434.0821 434.0825 [Fe2L32]
2
490.0166 490.0174 4 [Fe2L3]
●
537.1236 537.1246 [FeL3(C7H5N)]

582.0424 582.0436 [Fe2L3(C6H4O)]

614.1499 614.1512 [FeL3(L3 –C12H10N2O)]

671.0933 671.0940 [Fe2L3(L3–C12H9N2O)]

687.0878 687.0889 [Fe2L3(L3 –C12H9N2)]

708.1915 708.1931 [FeL3(L3 –C6H4N2)]

764.1262 764.1281 [Fe2L3(L3 –C6H4N2)]

868.1624 868.1656 [Fe2L32]
●plex is not kinetically stable, and dissociates, expelling a
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Iron(I) dinuclear double-stranded species [M2L2]
2 have not
been isolated and studied in solution, however analo-
gous species are observed in the condensed phase
following reaction of the ligand with the stable metal
monocations CuI or AgI. Reducing the charge at the
metal requires a lower coordination number to stabilize
that charge.
Electron capture by the [Fe2L2]
2 cations results in
either singly-charged double-stranded [Fe2L2]
•, or singly-
charged mono-stranded [Fe2L]
•. Electron capture by
Figure 2. Electron capture dissociation mass s
irradiation of [Fe2L13]
4 precursor ions; followin
precursor ions; and following (e) 30 ms and
Fragment ions observed are detailed in Table 1.the [Fe2L2]
2 cations also results in cleavage withinthe ligand. (Ligand cleavage was previously observed
following electron capture by lanthanide metal(III)–
ligand complexes and lanthanide metal(III)–ligand–
phosphopeptide complexes [26]). In the simplest case
(ligand L1, Figure 2b), a peak corresponding to loss of
C6H6N2 is observed. The cleavage is demonstrated in
Scheme 1, following the assumption that the dinuclear
double-stranded species exists as FeI, FeI and that
electron capture occurs at the metal. It is postulated that
addition of the electron to the doubly-charged di-iron
dinuclear double-strand weakens ligand binding with
a obtained following (a) 30 ms and (b) 70 ms
30 ms and (d) 100 ms irradiation of [Fe2L23]
4
0 ms irradiation of Fe2L33]
4 precursor ions.pectr
g (c)
(f) 10subsequent hydrogen atom rearrangement. It is also
[Fe
304 KACZOROWSKA ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2010, 21, 300–309possible that electron capture by the ligandoccurs. (Note that
Scheme 1 is a stylized representation and no inference
regarding coordination structure should be drawn). The
equivalent cleavage for ligand L2 is observed as a peak
corresponding to [FeL2(L2 C7H8N2)]
 ions, see Figure 2d
and Table 1. Also observed in this mass spectrum are peaks
corresponding to [FenL2(L2  C7H6N2)]
• (n  1, 2).
As a result of the central oxygen in the ligand
backbone, cleavage within ligand L3 is more complex,
see Scheme 2. Evidence for cleavage analogous to that
shown in Scheme 1 arises through the presence of peaks
corresponding to [FenL3(L3C6H4N2)]
• (n 1, 2). In this
case, the cleavage does not involve hydrogen atom rear-
rangement, possibly resulting in the nitrile pyridine. Peaks
corresponding to [Fe2L3(L3  C12H9N2O)]
•, [Fe2L3(L3 
C12H9N2)]
•, and [FeL3(L3  C12H10N2O)]
•ions are the
result of cleavage of the aryl ether bond. Interestingly,
the di-iron products do not involve hydrogen atom
rearrangement within the ligand, unlike formation of
the mono-iron product. Finally, peaks corresponding to
[Fe2L3(C6H4O)]
• and [FeL3(C7H5N)]
 ions are ob-
served. Formation of the [Fe2L3(C6H4O)]
• species oc-
curs via cleavage of the aryl imine bond (see Scheme 1)
and the aryl ether bond. Again, this di-iron product
does not appear to involve hydrogen atom rearrange-
ment. It is concluded that the C6H4O moiety is stabi-
lized via  stacking interactions with the phenylene
rings of the intact ligand, which in turn is coordinated
to the two Fe centers. Production of the [FeL3(C7H5N)]

ions is less clear. The fragmentation pathway either
involves cleavage of the aryl ether together with the
bond that connects the pyridine to the imine-carbon, or
cleavage of the imine bond.
MS3 of Fe2L12
2 and MS/MS of Cu2L12
2 and
Ag2L12
2 Complexes
Perhaps the most intriguing result of electron capture
by the Fe2L3
4 ions is the production of the dinuclear
Scheme 1. Elimination of C6H6N2 fromScheme 2. Cleavage sites observed within ligand L3.double-stranded species Fe2L2
2. Analogous species,
M2L2
2, are observed in solution for the monocations
CuI and AgI. The question arises: Are the iron-bound
dimers of the form FeI2L2
2, i.e., has electron capture in
the gas-phase resulted in an iron oxidation state that is
not typically accessible in solution? To address this
question, we compared the gas-phase behavior of the
Fe2L12
2 ions with that of Ag2L12
2 and Cu2L12
2 ions.
The most abundant fragment ions observed following
ECD, CID, and IRMPD of the Ag2L12
2, Cu2L12
2, and
Fe2L12
2 ions are detailed in Table 2.
Figure 3a shows the ECDmass spectrum of Ag2L12
2
ions following 30 ms irradiation. No intact charge-
reduced dimeric species are observed. The major prod-
uct is the metal-bound monomer AgL1. Although the
peak corresponding to AgL1 ions overlaps with that of
the precursor Ag2L12
2 ions, the presence of the mono-
mer can be confirmed by examination of the isotopic
envelope, see Figure 3a inset top. The red diamonds
indicate the theoretical distribution of the dimer, and
the blue triangles indicate that of the monomer. It could
be argued that monomer ions were amongst the dimers
selected for ECD, i.e., were present either in the solution
phase or in the gas phase before MS/MS. However, the
isotopic envelope of the isolated ions, see Figure 3a
inset (bottom), suggests that the silver complex is
entirely, or mostly, dimeric before ECD. The second,
and minor, product of ECD is AgL12
. Presumably, that
species is the result of electron capture by a silver
cation. Similar behavior has been observed by us pre-
viously in the ECD of Ag-bound polyamidoamine
(PAMAM) dendrimer complex [18].
In the CID and IRMPD of Ag2L12
2 ions, three major
fragmentation channels were observed. First, dissocia-
tion of the dinuclear dimer to the mononuclear mono-
mer was observed. The presence of the Ag-bound
monomer following IRMPD is confirmed by the distri-
bution of the isotopic envelope (see Figure 3c, inset).
The isotopic envelope following CID is somewhat
skewed (Figure 3b, inset). As the CID products were
detected in the ICR cell, it was necessary to accumulate
a much larger number of precursor ions than ideal for
optimal performance of the ion trap. That had the effect
of altering the ion trajectories due to space-charge
effects and, to isolate the precursor ions, it was neces-
sary to center the isolation window on an m/z value,
which did not correspond to that of the precursors (by
1 Th). However, the experimental parameters for CID
2L12]
2 ions following electron capture.are calculated by the software on the basis of the
Table 2. Most abundant fragment ions observed following ECD, CID, and IRMPD of the Ag2L12
2, Cu2L12
2, and Fe2L12
2 ions*
ECD
CID IRMPD
Ag2L12
2
m/zmeas m/zcalc Assignment m/zmeas m/zcalc Assignment m/zmeas m/zcalc Assignment
483.0763 483.0733 [Ag2L12]
2 350.1643 350.1651 [C24H20N3]
 350.1657 350.1651 [C24H20N3]

483.0733 [AgL1] 375.1593 375.1604 [L1– H] 375.1611 375.1604 [L1– H]
859.2495 859.2421 [AgL12]
 429.0510 429.0515 [AgC23H18N2]
 456.0629 456.0624 [AgC24H19N3]

456.0617 456.0624 [AgC24H19N3]
 483.0742 483.0733 [Ag2L12]
2
483.0727 483.0733 [Ag2L12]
2 483.0733 [AgL1]
483.0733 [AgL1]
Cu2L12
2
m/zmeas m/zcalc Assignment m/zmeas m/zcalc Assignment m/zmeas m/zcalc Assignment
439.1003 439.1078 [Cu2L12]
2 350.1639 350.1651 [C24H20N3]
 350.1656 350.1651 [C24H20N3]

815.2800 815.2766 [CuL12]
 360.0567 360.0656 [Cu(L1– C5H5N1)]
 360.0565 360.0656 [Cu(L1– C5H5N1)]

878.2102 878.2073 [Cu2L12]
● 375.1593 375.1604 [L1– H] 375.1615 375.1604 [L1– H]
399.5795 399.5867 [Cu2L1(L1– C5H5N1)]
2 399.5798 399.5867 [Cu2L1(L1– C5H5N1)]
2
412.0877 412.0969 [CuC24H19N3]
 412.0884 412.0969 [CuC24H19N3]

425.5979 425.6023 [Cu2L1(C24H19N3)]
2 425.5991 425.6023 [Cu2L1(C24H19N3)]
2
439.0964 439.1078 [Cu2L12]
2 439.0987 439.1078 [Cu2L12]
2
439.1078 [CuL1] 439.1078 [CuL1]
528.0394 528.0505 [Cu2C26H20N5]
 528.0390 528.0505 [Cu2C26H20N5]

Fe2L12
2
m/zmeas m/zcalc Assignment m/zmeasSORICID m/zcalc Assignment m/zmeas m/zcalc Assignment
432.1020 432.1032 Fe2L12
2 334.5561 334.5571 [Fe2L1(L1– C13H11N2)]
2 334.5566 334.5571 [Fe2L1(L1– C13H11N2)]
2
760.1661 760.1696 [Fe2L1(L1-C6H4N2)]
2 353.0599 353.0609 [Fe(L1– C5H5N)]
 353.0606 353.0609 [Fe(L1– C5H5N)]

864.2029 864.2071 [Fe2L12]
 380.0822 380.0845 [Fe2L1(L1– C6H4N2)]
2 380.0841 380.0845 [Fe2L1(L1– C6H4N2)]
2
386.0764 386.0782 [Fe2L1(L1– C6H6N)]
2 386.0774 386.0782 [Fe2L1(L1– C6H6N)]
2
392.5805 392.5821 [Fe2L1(L1– C5H5N)]
2 392.5812 392.5821 [Fe2L1(L1– C5H5N)]
2
432.1013 432.1032 Fe2L12
2 432.1020 432.1032 Fe2L12
2
*The bracket “}” indicates overlapping peaks.
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distorted isotopic envelope is observed. Nevertheless,
200 400 600 800 1000 1200 1400 1600 1800
m/z
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Figure 3. (a) ECD mass spectrum of [Ag2L12]
2 ions; (b) CID
mass spectrum of [Ag2L12]
2 ions; (c) IRMPD mass spectrum of
[Ag2L12]
2 ions.apparently the Ag-bound monomer is formed. Second,a peak corresponding to [L1  H] ions was observed.
The loss of AgH, via hydride abstraction, following CID
of Ag complexes of primary and tertiary amines,
-amino acids, amino carboxylic acids, aryl alkyl ethers,
and peptides is well-documented. Mass spectrometry
experiments combined with density functional theory
(DFT) calculations showed that for argentinated amines,
hydrogen atom attached to the carbon  to the amino
nitrogen is cleaved together with the Ag atom in a
1,2-elimination [36, 37]. It is postulated that the [L1 
H] product ions observed here are the result of disso-
ciation of the Ag-bound monomer. The third fragmen-
tation pathway involves loss of cyanide from the ligand.
Peaks corresponding to [C24H20N3]
 and [AgC24H19N3]

were observed. Presumably, these fragments are the
result of decomposition of the mononuclear monomer.
Suggested mechanisms for the loss of HCN and AgCN
from the Ag-bound monomer are shown in Scheme 3.
Figure 4a shows the ECD mass spectrum obtained
following 30 ms irradiation of Cu2L12
2 ions. The major
product is the charge-reduced species Cu2L12
• (see
Table 2). Examination of the m/z region around the
precursor ions (Figure 4a, inset top) suggests that,
unlike the silver species, monomeric CuL1 is not a
major product of electron capture. The precursor m/z
region post-ECD reflects the isotopic envelope of the
precursor peak following isolation (Figure 4a, inset
bottom). In addition to the charge-reduced species, a
very low abundance peak corresponding to CuL12

was observed. The analogous fragment was observed
following ECD of the silver-bound dimer. Formation of
CuL12
 must be the result of electron capture by Cu
and subsequent loss of the copper atom.
As seen for [Ag2L12]
2, CID and IRMPD of [Cu2L12]
2
ions results in dissociation of dinuclear dimer to mono-
nuclear monomer [CuL1], production of [L1  H],
and loss of cyanide from the ligand. The distribution of
the isotopic envelope shown in Figure 4c (inset) con-
firms the presence of Cu-bound monomer following
IRMPD. The isotopic envelope following CID is again
skewed—a consequence of space-charge effects in the
linear ion trap—(Figure 4b, inset), however the results
suggest that the monomer is formed. The [L1  H]
product ions observed in both CID and IRMPD are the
result of the loss of CuH from Cu-bound monomer. The
peaks corresponding to [C24H20N3]
 ions indicate loss
of CuCN from mononuclear [CuL1], and those corre-
sponding to [CuC24H19N3]
 ions indicate loss of HCN.
Both processes, i.e., loss of HCN and loss of CuCN,
must proceed via intramolecular rearrangements, similar
to those for the Ag-bound monomer (Scheme 3a and b).
The CID and IRMPD MS/MS spectra obtained for
[Cu2L12]
2 ions also show fragmentation pathways that
were not observed for [Ag2L12]
2 ions (see Table 2). Peaks
corresponding to singly-charged [Cu(L1  C5H5N1)]

and doubly-charged [Cu2L1(L1  C5H5N1)]
2 ions are
the result of the loss of pyridine from the ligands of the
mononuclear monomer and the dinuclear dimer respec-
tively. The peaks corresponding to [Cu2C26H20N5]
,
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suggest that dissociation of dinuclear dimer to mono-
nuclear monomer is accompanied by decomposition of
one of the mononuclear monomers. CuCN lost from
one of the monomers is retained with the second. The
peaks corresponding to [Cu2L1(C24H19N3)]
2 indicate
loss of HCN from doubly-charged dinuclear dimer
ions. Again, that process was not observed in the case of
CID and IRMPD of the silver-bound dinuclear dimer.
Figure 5a shows the ECD MS3 mass spectrum of
[Fe2L12]
2 ions following 25 ms irradiation. The singly-
charged mononuclear monomer does not appear to be
formed (see Figure 5a, inset). The major product is the
charge-reduced species [Fe2L12]
. The equivalent prod-
uct was observed following ECD of the copper dimer
but not the silver dimer. A peak corresponding to
doubly-charged [Fe2L1(L1  C6H4N2)]
2 ions was also
observed in the ECD MS3 spectrum. That peak was also
observed in the ECD of the di-iron triple helicate
following extended irradiation. The equivalent peak
was not observed following ECD of either the copper-
and silver-bound dimers.
The SORI-CID and IRMPD MS3 spectra obtained for
the ECD-derived [Fe2L12]
2 ions (shown in Figure 5b
and c) are dominated by fragments formed as a result of
cleavages within the ligand (see Table 2). Peaks corre-
sponding to loss of a C5H5N ring from doubly-charged
dinuclear dimers and singly-charged mononuclear
Scheme 3. Suggested mechanism for cleavage and rearrange-
ment leading to loss of: (a) HCN; (b) MetCN from [MetL1] ions,
where Met  Ag and Cu.monomers were observed: [Fe2L1(L1  C5H5N)]
2and [Fe(L1  C5H5N)]
, respectively. Similar fragmen-
tation behavior was observed following CID and
IRMPD of the copper-bound dimers but not the silver-
bound dimers. Singly-charged [Fe2L1(L1  C5H5N)]

[Cu2L12]2+
[Cu2L12]+.
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Figure 4. (a) ECD mass spectrum of [Cu2L12]
2 ions; (b) CID
mass spectrum of [Cu L1 ]2 ions; (c) IRMPD mass spectrum of2 2
[Cu2L12]
2 ions.
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to mononuclear monomer, a fragmentation process that
was previously observed for both [Ag2L12]
2 and
[Cu2L12]
2 ions; however, unlike those species, the
intact mononuclear monomer was not observed. Other
observed product ions involving ligand cleavage were
[Fe2L1(L1  C13H11N2)]
2, [Fe2L1(L1  C6H4N2)]
2,
and [Fe2L1(L1  C6H6N)]
2.
The fragmentation behavior of the ECD-derived
doubly-charged dinuclear double-stranded [Fe2L12]
2
ions showed some similarities to that observed for the
[Cu2L12]
2 ions but not the [Ag2L12]
2 ions. Fragmen-
tation of [Cu2L12]
2 ions showed some similarities with
both the iron-bound dimers and the silver-bound
dimers. ECD of the iron and copper complexes resulted
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Figure 5. (a) ECD MS3 spectra of [Fe2L12]
2 ions; (b) CID MS3
spectra of [Fe2L12]
2 ions; (c) IRMPD MS3 spectra of [Fe2L12]
2
ions.in the charge-reduced species but those species werenot observed for the silver complex. ECD of the silver-
bound and copper-bound dimers resulted in singly-
charged [AgL12]
 and [CuL12]
 fragments. Those prod-
ucts must be the result of electron capture by, and
subsequent loss of, the metal ion. [FeL12]
 ions were not
observed following ECD. ECD of the iron-bound dimer
also resulted in cleavage within the ligand. That was
not observed for the silver and copper complexes. The
SORI-CID and IRMPD of the [Fe2L12]
2 ions in SORI-
CID and IRMPD experiments showed some similarities
to the CID and IRMPD of the copper complex (i.e., loss
of C5H5N ring from the ligand, see Figure 4b and c,
Figure 5b and c). The [Fe2L12]
2 ions also exhibited
unique ligand cleavage (Figure 5b and c). The CID and
IRMPD of the [Ag2L12]
2 ions reflected that of the
[Cu2L12]
2 ions but not the [Fe2L12]
2 ions.
The differences in the observed fragmentation be-
havior of [Fe2L12]
2, [Cu2L12]
2, and [Ag2L12]
2 ions in
ECD, CID, and IRMPD appear to track with the first
ionization energies of the metal ions (IE1Ag 7.57 eV,
IE1Cu 7.73 eV, IE1Fe 7,90 eV). For example, electron
capture by the di-iron dimer results in the charge-
reduced species in high yield; by the di-copper dimer
results in the charge-reduced species in lower yield, and
the mononuclear monomer; and by the di-silver dimer
results in the mononuclear monomer only. This conclu-
sion is supported by our previous work on metal ion
complexes of polyamidoamine (PAMAM) dendrimers
[18], which showed that their ECD and CID behavior
were dependent on the ionization energy, valence elec-
trons, and charge of the metal ions. Studies on the ECD
of peptide [22, 26] and lipid complexes [24] have also
shown that the nature of metal ion dictates dissociation
pathways.
Conclusion
The results shown constitute the first application of
electron capture dissociation to supramolecular struc-
ture determination. The ECD mass spectra are straight-
forward to interpret, and information regarding stoichi-
ometry and/or ligand structure can be obtained through
variation of electron irradiation time. Of particular interest
was the observation that the gas-phase structure of the
FeI supramolecular helicates mimicked that of the
equivalent solution phase CuI and AgI complexes, i.e.,
they exist as dinuclear double-stranded species. Com-
parison of ECD, CID, and IRMPD fragmentation behav-
ior of doubly charged di-iron dinuclear dimer ions with
that observed for [Cu2L12]
2 and [Ag2L12]
2 reveal
some similarities. Perhaps the most exciting conclusion
is that electron capture by gas-phase metal complex
cations may allow access to oxidation states that are not
readily available in solution. Rather than existing solely
as an analytical technique, ECDmay be used as a source
for previously unknown metallo-supramolecules, and
their intrinsic gas-phase chemistry may be studied.
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